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INFERIOR COURT JUDGES. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 57.

19

~rakes

judge of n justice court eligible for office as judge of a superseJing municipal COlll't
though he is not an attorney, where he has served as justice of the peace for five
years preceding November 7, 1950, and as judge of the justice court continuously
thereafter.
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 12, Part II)

Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
Article VI, Section 23, of the Constitution at present requires
a municipal judge to have been admitted to practiC'e law before
the State Supreme Court for at least five years immediately pre~
ceding his election or appointment to such office. \Vhen th~ inferior
court reorganization plan was approved by the eIedors on November 71 1950, an exception to this requirement was made for an

Legislature that incu ....Jwnt ,]u:"tices wto qualify as to conseeutive
years of scrvice should not be ineligible to continue as muui<'inal
court judge~ because they are not attorneys.
.
By adopting the present amendment, the people will rernOT0 any
doubt as to the .stat~ls of in(;llIpbent Jm,tices v,'ho are not attfJrncys
and they will be c-ligible to bf'come municipal judges upon the couversion of tl1Pir courts if they were eligible to do so in 1950.
There shoul,l be nothing in Hie administration of jus:ice in muniC:ip<J.l courts which requires men who have had long experience as
judgf'~ to be aHorneys. The Justi('es of the Peace have always been
close to the peopl~ and responsive to their needs in matters o\-'er
which they haw jurisdiction, and it is felt that when a JustiC€ has
been in office for man.v years, he has met with approval at the
hands of the pt-'ople, eyen though he is not an attorney.
This amf'ndm('nr merits ~he approval of the people for the rt'IlSons
hr-rein set forth, in order to protect incumb"'nt Justices as to their
eligibility for office, eyen though they are not attorneys.

elected 'judge or justice who had served for 5 :-'ears prior to that
date. Such a judge, although not adrrjtted to practie€ law, was
made eligible to become the judge of any municipal court whit.:h
superseded the then-existing court of which he was judge.
This amendment would permit a non-lawyer jud?€ who had
served for 5 years prior to November 7, 1950, and ,vho Las served
continuously since that uate as judge of a supeT'seding justice
court, to become the judge of a municipal court wheneyer such a
court supersedes his justice court.

Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No. 57

J. B. COOKE

The voters of California at the 1950 general election adopt-:d a
constitutional amendment providing for the reorganization of the
inferior courts of this State aud reducing the number of such
courts to two classes known as municipal courts and justice courts.
The Constitution then required admission to pfI'oticc law before the
Supreme Court for at least five years before a persoa is eligible to
be a municipal court judgf'. The 19~O amendment marIe any ele('ti\'~
judge or justice of an existing ('ourt superseded by a municipal
court eligible to be-come judge if he had served in his {lft.'sf'nt
capacity for five cOllsecntiyl' years immediately pre('eciing tht effective date of the amendmEnt. It was the intent and spirit of the
amendment that experienced incumbent JusticE'S of the Peact'
would be permitted to continue in office, even though their .:3oarts
were changed to municipal courts without requiring that they be
lawyers.
The Attorney General of California last ycar ga ....e a!l opinion
that the present Justices who arE' not attornt'ys would not be eligible to-become the juJges of municipal courts when such a court
succeeds their justice courts.
Following the opini9n of the A ttorney General. both houses of the
Legislature unanimously voted to submit the pres"-'Dt amendment to
the Constitution, for the reason that it was the consen~us of the

State As.emblyman 37th Dist.
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 57
The important effect of this proposed amendment will be to

I

depriye many voters of the privilege of voting for Judge candi,lates who have been awarded certificat€'!i of fitness for office hv
the Judicial Council of the State of California.
There are many qualiti{'s t,ltat a voter wants in his judge
example: it is important that Judges in the lower court be willing
to give ample tim~ to each case, no matter how' small.' In some
cases the voters may be more satisfied to elect a. person who has
passed the Judicial Council's ('xammation for this specific judicial
position.
The proposed amendment ellcourage-s Judk~al District reorgani ..
zation throughout the state. The Inferic'r Courts were modernized
in 1952 and there is no !leed for a change in districts at tbis time.
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EDWARD R LAUER, JR.
Certificate Holder (February 1952)
Judge of the Justice Court
Candidate

INFERIOR COURT JUDGES. Assembly Con'stitutional Amendment
No. 57. Makes judge of a justice court eligible for office as
judge of a superseding municipal court though he is not an
)
attorney, whcre he has serve.d as justice of the pcace for five
ycars prcceding November 7, 1950, and as judge of the just icc
NO
______
court
_ _ _ _continuously
__________
thereafter.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1
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(This proposed amendment expressly amends an
existing ~ection of t}Ie Constitution, therefore, EX.
ISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED
are' printed in STRIKE OUT ~, and NEW
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are
printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE VI

See. 23. No person shall be eligible to the office
of a justice of the Supreme Court, or of a district
court of "ppeal, or of a judge of a superior court,
or of a municipal court, unless he shall have been
admitted to practice befon the Supreme Court of
the State for a period of at least fivJ years immedi·
ately preceding his election or 8ppointment to ,ach
office; provided, however, that any elected jndge or
justice M Iffi ~ieting ~ who has served in thai;

I

~

by election or appointment as such judge
or justice of a court superseded by a j ustiee or
municipal court for five consecutive years immcdi.
ately preceding the eJ¥eet,ive dffie ef ~ amclHlment
NOVel!lber 7, 1950, and has served continuously as
a judge of such superseding court after said date
until' the establishment of a municipal court, shall
be eligible to become the judge of a municipal court
Fy which supersedes the exist~ag court of which he
is judge ill fffti*i'aeded upon the establishment of said
municipal court or at the first election of judges
thereto and for any consecutive terms thereafter for
which he may be r~.elected. The requirement of con·
secutive years of judicial service shall be deemed
to have bef:n met even though interrupted by service
in the armed forces of the United States during the
period of wal'.

FRAMING COUNTY CHARTERS. Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 27. Extends time for preparation of proposed county
charter by board of freeholdprs from present 120 days to six
months. Alters requirements for nominating t:undidates for freeholder.

20

YES
NO

forthwith attach to said petition his certificate,
properly dated, showing the result thereof, and if,
by said certificate, it shall appear that said petition
is signed by the requisite number of qualified elec·
to~s, said clerk shall immediately present said peti.
tion to the board of supervisol"B, if it be in session,
otherwise at its ,iext regulnr meeting after the date
PROPOSE!> AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE XI
of such certificate. Upon the adoption of such ordi.
Sec. 7l Any county may frame a charter for its nance, or thc presentation of such petition, said
own government consistent with and subject to the board of supErvisors shall order the holding of a
Constitution (or, having framed such a charter, ':'"lay special election for the purpose of electing such
frame a new one,) and relating to matters author· board of freeholders, which said speeial election
ized by provisions of the Constitution, by causing a shall be held not less than 2.0 days nor more than
board of 15 freeholders, who have been for at least 6.0 days after the adoption of the ordinance afore·
five years qualified electors thereof, to be elected by said or thc presentation of said petition t.o said
th~ qualified eleetors of said county, at a general
hoard of supervisors; pro'lided, that if a general
or special election. Said board of freeholders may election shall oceur in said county not less than 20
be so elpcted in pursuance of an ordinance adopted days nor more than 60 days after the adoption of
by the vote of three·fifths of all the members of the ordinance ,tforesaid, or such presentation of
the board of supervisors of such county, declaring said petition to said board of supervisors, said board
that the public interest requires the election of such of freehdders may be elected at such general c1ee·
board f<Jr the purpose of pr.!;oaring and p~oposing a tion. C:sad:dat,"s for elf'etion as members of said
charter for said .county, or in pursuance of a petition hoard (.f f:eehclde~s shall be nominated by ~
of qualified electors of said county as hereinafter substant;ally in the same manner as may be provided
provided. Su~h j).?tition, signed by 15 per centum by gcneral Imv for the nomination, Fy ~ 6f
of the qualified electors of said co~mt.y, computed e!et~ of candidates for county offices, te be ~
upon the· total number of votes cast therein for all ffii' Itt ~ ~. It shall be tha duty (of said
candidates for Governor at the last preceding gen· board of freeholders, within tffie ~ ft'ffi: w~
eral election at which a Governor was elected, pray-i days six months after the result of such electio:1 ,)",11
ing for the election of a board of 15 freeholders. to have been declared by. said board of superVi~()rR. to
pre pane and propose a charter for said county, may prepare and propose a charter for said cpunt,', wll:ch
be filet! in the office of the county clerk. It shall be shall be signed in duplicate by the membas of said
the duty of said county clerk, within 20 days after board of freeholders, or a majority of thew. ;:nd be
the fil~g of said petition, to examine the same, and filed, one copy in the office of the COUl1ty clerk of
to ascertain from the record of the registrat.ion of said county and the other in the office of the county
~leetors of the county, whether said petition is
recorder thereof, Said board of supervisors shall
. gned by the requisite number of qualified electors. thereupon cause said proposed charter to be pub•
. required by said clerk,. the board of supervisors !i,hed for at least 10 times ;n a daily newspaper of
shall authorize him to employ persons specially to I generd circulation, printed, published and circuassist him in the work of examining such petitio!1, 1 iated in said county; provided, that· in any CDunty
and shall provide for their compensat.ion. Upon the where no such daily ne,,;spaper is printed, published
completion of s'wh examination, said clerk shall and cit'culated, such proposed charter shall be pub-

(This proposed amendment expressly amends the
first paragraph of an existing section of the Consti.
'ion, theref')re, EXISTING PROVISIONS pro·
,cd to be DELETED are printed in BTRIKE Ot'4!
L"~' snd NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be IN.
SERTED are printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE.)
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